• . Co., Inc. (REECo) surveyors using a satellite Global Positioning System (GPS). This system was used to locate NTS TLDs with an error factor of less than 30 meters (100 feet).
vi EVALUATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL
This better location information offers the opportunity to perform a statistical assessment of the gross gamma estimation errors at any unmonitored location using spatial statistics methodologies. Prior to this GPS survey, coordinates were not recorded for ali monitoring locations and the accuracy of the recorded monitoring locations was unknown. Thus, any conclusions reached using the earlier data could easily be challenged. The methodology chosen for this analysis is called kriging. Kriging has been used extensively at the NTS to estimate radiological inventories by the Nevada
Applied Ecology Group (NAEG) and the Radiological Inventory and Distribution
Program (RIDP). Kriging is a linear estimation method that results in contour plots of both the pattern of the estimated gamma radiation over the area of measurements and also in contour plots of the standard deviations of the estimated levels. The plot of standard deviations can be used to define confidence limits on exposure estimates, and these limits, in turn, can be used as criteria to determine statistically whether additional monitoring locations are needed and where they should be located. This determination is accomplished by setting a maximum permissible error or confidence 1 level for estimation; then, using the plots of standard deviations, any areas that exceed the criteria are candidates for additional monitoring stations. The standard deviations from kriging depend in part on the design of the sampling network that produced the data. Regions with low sampling density will tend to have higher standard deviations of estimated levels, and hence additional sampling locations will be indicated in these regions. The standard deviations also depend upon the variability within the data and the relationship of that variability to the spatial relationships of the sampling locations; this is measured by the variogram, which is discussed later.
THE DATA

Monitoring Locations
The Appendix contains a listing of the current TLD locations and the 1990 exposures at each location. The upper and central right, or eastern and northeastern section of the NTS contains Yucca Flat, the area detailed in Figure 3 .
An examination of Figure 1 940 "
Eost (feet/lO00) Yucca Flat, the main underground testing area of the NTS. The remaining part of the NTS is the southern third which is not currently used for testing, but contains support facilities. This area has few monitoring locations.
Data Sampling and Screening
The statistical assessment of environmental monitoring will be limited to those areas of the NTS where there is potential for new sources of exposure: Pahute and Rainier Mesas and Yucca Flat. (In ether parts of the NTS there is negligible current potential for new exposure, and there is scant data for statistical analysis.) Since these two areas have very different physiographic characteristics they will be considered separately. Pahute and Rainier Me,_ls are a high plateau area with Great Basin types of plants and a hard rocky soil. Y, :_ Flat is a lower valley with alluvial soil and transitional type vegetation. To faciiitate the separation of the data for these two analytical groups, the mesas will be defined as sampling locations north of Nevada Grid Coordinates 875000N an_!west of 650000E. Yucca Flat will be defined as east of 650000E and north of 780000N. These grid coordinates were used to define the dotted lines in Figure 1 . This division defines two approximately rectangular areas containing adequate data for the statistical analysis.
The initial step in this statistical study is to use the techniques of exploratory data analysis to determine whether the underlying assumptions of kriging are met. Kriging provides a minimum variance unbiased linear estimator of a spatial variable at any specified location. This is called local estimation. In this study the spatial variable is the gross gamma exposure determined from the TLDs. Ordinary kriging a, _3umes that there is no "drift" in the data, which means that the data values are a realization of a two-dimensional random process. Exploratory data analysis techniques showed that the assumptions were satisfied by the data. Since the evaluation of the adequacy of the TLD network will use linear combinations of the standard errors of local estimates, it will also be necessary that the data have a normal (bell-shaped) probability density function.
The first step in the data screening was to examine normal probability plots of ali the data, which are listed in the last column of the Appendix. if the data have a normal The purposeof this network design analysis is to evaluate its adequacy for environmental analysis. Sincethe samplinglocationslistedin Table 1 One of the steps in variogram analysis is to determine whether the data show anisotropy, a dependence of the variogram on the compass direction between sample stations. Four divisions of compass direction were used for this analysis: N-S, NE-SW, E-W, and SE-NW. The variogram of the subsets of the data related by these directions showed hardly any structure for either the mesas or Yucca Flat. The variogram plots for each area showed only random fluctuations around a sill, and the sills for the several directions were approximately the same. The sill is the value of the variogram when the distances between sampling locations are large enough to invalidate spatial relationships between locations; this is illustrated in Figure 5 , Thus it was concluded that the data were isotropic or omnidirectional for both Yucca Flat and the mesas.
The next variogram step is to approximate the mathematical functions estimating the variogram. (In kriging there arc,several standard functions, of which one is always used.) GEO-EAS allows a choice of only these functions. Table 2 gives the variogram models that were chosen for the analyses in this report. For convenience the Nevada Grid Coordinates describing the locations of sampling stations were divided by 1000 before the variogram and kriging analyses. Thus a range of 45 is geographically 45,000 feet and a location of 645E is 645,000E. 
Contourlng
The kriging module of GEO-EAS createsa regular grid of values from the irregularly locateddata points. For the NTS TLD data, the grid consistsof kriged blockIn(mR/yr) averages, standard deviations,and the locationcoordinatesof the center of each block. The CONREC module in GEO-EAS uses splinefunctionsto calculateisopleth contoursfrom the regulargrid of values. The user can specifythe contourlevelsand the contourlabels. This feature was usedto draw and label contoursat specified mR/yr levelseven thoughthe krigingusedthe natural logarithmsof the data. This was done to make the interpretationof radiationlevelsmore understandablefor the reader. Figure 6 showsthe mR/yr levels for Yucca Flat, and Figure 7 shows the corresponding kriging standard deviations in the log scale. Note that no contours are to be found in the southwest corner of Figure 6 ; there is insufficient data for that area to calculate kriging estimates. This lack of data was described in the discussion of Figure 3 . The general shape of the contours in Figure 6 agrees in shape with the contours of other radiological surveys of Yucca Flat. Thus it may be concluded that the TLD network, as it now exists, produces enough information to reasonably define the general pattern of environmental exposure levels in Yucca Flat, and that the pattern agrees with the results of surveys that were done in the past to define radiological exclusion areas.
The contours of the kriging standard deviations are in the log scale since Iognormal kriging was usea with this data, so a conversion is necessary before these contours can be compared to the actual data from the mR/yr contours. A convenient and 14 East (feeVlO00) Waste Management site and CP, as indicated in Figure 3 . The high-value areas tend to be around the periphery where there are few TLD stations. The extreme southwest corner of Figure 7 is the southwest half of Area 6, which was explained in the discussion of Figure 3 . The high-value area at the northwest corner of Figure 7 is the eastern quarter of Area 12 and the western part of Areas 8 and 15. These parts of the NTS are also difficult to access. The high-value area along the upper right of East ( for a hypothetical worker;confidencein exposureestimatesis a functionof the size of this area. The 5000 feet (about one mile) on-a-sidekriginggrid size was used in this study,because it seemed a reasonably-sizedenvironmentalunit;a more rigorous evaluationcouldchangethis specification.
An alternate design strategytypically is used in situations where only a limited portion of an existing network does not meet the design criteria. Such is the case for Pahute and Rainier Mesas. The strategy would be to add sampling stations only in those regions that exceed the design criteria. For the mesas this strategy calls for additional stations in the region between the Pahute Mesa and Buckboard Mesa highways.
Since a coefficient of variation of 0.04 is associated with a sample spacing of 10,000 feet on the mesas, linear interpolation would indicate that a sample spacing of 25,000 feet (about five miles) should be adequate to achieve a coefficient of variation of 10 percent. These highways delimit an approximately rectangular region somewhat less than 10 miles southwest to northeast and somewhat more than 10 miles northwest to southeast. Thus two additional sampling locations are suggested, one in the northwest quadrant of this region and one in the southeast quadrant. These stations should be about five miles apart and also five miles from existing monitoring locations. Thus, on Figure 2 , a stationshouldbe located about 585,000 East and 895,000 North.
The secondstationshouldbe locatedjust off the southboundaryof this figureabout 595,000 East and 790,000 North. Sincethese locationshave no roads,are not used for any humanactivities,and are in ruggedterrain, the expenseof helicopteraccess becomesan importantconsideration in determiningwhetherestablishingthese additionalstationswouldbe cost-effective, lt may be that these additionalstations couldbe implementedonlywhen the potentialfor human exposureincreasesin this regionand access roadsare built.
A final statistical considerationshould be mentioned. In this presentationthe contours of exposure levels were used only in a restricted way for several reasons. First, the backtransform from logarithms to the original measurement units introduces some bias into the results. Since the bias varies with the estimated levels and standard deviations, it is difficult to account for in the analysis. Second, the kriging block averages are typically used to calculate an inventory for the region kriged, but an inventory is a meaningless concept for gross gamma exposure levels. Other NTS radiological surveys have reported results in units such as pCi/gm of soil or nCi/M2 which are not directly convertible into mR/yr; thus only the pattern of high and low values can be compared.
SUMMARY
Geostatistics,particularly kriging, has been used to assess the adequacy of the existing thermoluminescent dosimeter network for determination of environmental exposure levels. Even though the network was not designed as an environmental monitoring network, it adequately serves this function in the region of Pahute and Rainier Mesas. The network is not adequate for environmental monitoring in Yucca
Flat if a coefficient of variation of 10 percent or less is chosen as the criterion for network design. A revision of the Yucca Flat network design should be based on a square grid pattern with nodes 5000 feet (about one mile) apart, if a 10 percent coefficient of variation criterion is adopted. There was insufficient data for other sections of the NTS to perform the geostatistical analysis. A very significant finding was that a single network design cannot be used for the entire NTS because different areas have different variograms. Before any design can be finalized the NTS management must specify the exposure unit area and coefficient of variation that are to be used as design criteria.
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